INICET for admission to PG courses July 2022 session
Completion of Compulsory Rotating Internship/Practical training regarding

As per Prospectus Part-A of INICET for admission to PG courses of INIs for July 2022 session, Page-4, Section-IV “Eligibility for appearing in INICET”, Para-A, Part-(i) “candidate must have completed the required period of 12 months compulsory rotating Internship/Practical training on or before 31st July 2022”.

As per communication received from PGIMER, Chandigarh above stands modified to extent as mentioned below: -

“Those candidates who have completed the required period of 12 months compulsory rotating Internship/Practical training on or before 30th June, 2022 are eligible to admission for PG courses at PGIMER Chandigarh"

Accordingly, all kindly note that the candidates who complete their internship after 30th June, 2022 are not eligible for admission to PG courses of INIs at PGIMER Chandigarh for July 2022 session.

Please visit the website www.aiimsexams.ac.in as all Important Notices/Corrigendum/Addendum/Updates etc. will only be uploaded on the website.